
Oscar Bunch was down from Fort 
Klamath Monday.

F. 11. Downing was here Sunday 
from Dorris.

R. L. Tuttle and wife were iu from 
Merrill Bunday.

I am 1« Brannan had business hero 
from Fort Klamath Bunday.

Miss Rice was at tho 1-aktnlde luu 
Bunday from Fort Klamath.

Fred McKendree was registered at j 
the Livermore from Merrill Baturday .

C. D. Chorpening left for his new ■ 
ranch In I-angell Valley Tuesday I 
morning

Captain Parker brought down «*«*v - | 
eral tons of old iron from the ageucy ; 
on the Mnxama Sunday.

Miss Marjorie McClure went to j 
Rocky Point Sunday, where she 
will remain for a week or two.

Mrs. IL B. Hudson and children of I 
Montague, who have been at the Llv-1 
ertuore. left for Dairy Monday.

Horn In this city. Bunday morn 
ing, July 31. to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Brandenburg, au eight-pound boy.

Frank W*»ru is sick at his home. ' 
where he has be« n coufin<d for sev-' 
oral days with inflammatory rheu- 
n atism.

Mrs. G. A. Trotter, wuose husband 
i» in the Indian school at th«* agency 
came down from Fort Klamath and | 
was at the Lak<>«ide Inn Sunday.

Miss Aitnee Wing and her sister. 
Mr». Robert Clay, came down Irom 
Eagle Rldce for a few days' stay In ■ 
tow II.

Perl. J agon and Levi Carroll, \rt. > 
Montcrief and Otto Huas«' left on < 
Monday for th«» red blanket eouutry. 
where they will hunt for 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett 
from Canada, whore 
spend a three weeks’ 
has again taken her
piano in the opera house.

H. L. Oliver and wif«» were at 
Lak»*a!d«* Sunday from Bonanza

J ere J. Wilson of Oakland is at tho 
Livermore.

J. N. Dyar of Dorris had business 
here today.

i Jam«*« B. Short came in from Poe 
Valley Monday.

Mrs R M.
Harry, left Bunday morning 
Louis, where she wu*. called 
serious illness of her father, 
not exp«*cted to live.

Charles P. Bray, a wealthy 
man of Oshkosh. Win., who has been 
here ail summer looking after his 
interests in this vicinity, loft for 
Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Al Abraham and Mrs. T. Will
iamson, daughters of Mrs. M McMil

lian. proprietor of the latkeaid«» Inn, 
arrived here Wedn«<«day for a months 
visit with their mother.

J. H. Steph«»ns purchased th«» J. I..
Cunningham 
Heights and 
home here, 
through the

Mrs. I 
the vice 

I county bank, returned to her home in I 
¡Medford Monday, after a visit! 
. for a week with her sister. Mrs. J D. | 
Cochran.

Ellen Hodson and Bertha C. Byrd 
returned Thursday from a two weeks'' 

'stay at Eagle Ridge, when» they en-[ 
joyed the beautiful scenery of the! 
Upper lake, and left for their homesj 
this morning.

W. 8. and E. lMwning arrived front j 
San Francisco last night and left for 1 
Upper lak«» resorts, where they will \ 
spend several days enjoying the fish- j 
ing that is to b*> had in that portion i 
of th«» county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Babson and 
Mr. Hamilton of Medford came down, 
from Crater lake Monday Th«»y! 
are traveling overland with horses { 
and wagon and continued to their ‘ 
home by way of Keno.

K. Sugarman and Chas. F Stem-1 
well have bought three lots in Nichols . 
addition from Roy Hamaker. The 
deal was made through the Home 
Realty company. It is

I of the purchasers to 
property.

William Waechter of
■th«? city after cattle for shipment to- 
i Alaska. Nothing but the finest of I 
i beef stock are sent to the northern 
country and Mr. Waechter will no1 
doubt pick up a tine lot of the fancy |

• stock that is raised here.
Walt Adams has been appointed a 

notary public, and is now busy taking 
registrations of the Bohemians in the 
settlement. This new element in the 
Tule Lake precinct will put quite a derwnt« >s' Equitable Rating bureau 
change in the political complexion of 

i the precinct hereafter.—Merrill Rec
ord.

•Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Farewell of, 
Portland, who are making this sec
tion a short visit, went with Mrs. Nate 
Otterbein and her son, Thos. Wilson, 
to Poe Valley Friday afternoon after 
some of the large trout that frequent 
Lost river in that charming 

' valley.
The telephone exchange will 

charge of Mrs. Lizzie Offield ____
the first of the month. Mr«. Offield 
refused to lease the company the cot
tage in which the exchange is located, 
wishing to occupy it herself, and the 
company has been unable to find a 
new location. Mrs. Offield will have 
charge of the station until the com
pany makes other arrangements.— 
Merrill Record.

C. D. Chorpening and his mother 
arrived from the Willamette Valley 
Thursday night and Monday left for 
the ranch that Mr. Chorpening pur- 
chased in the Langell Valley recently. 
Mr. Chorpening was connected with 
the Electric Light company here until 
the first of this month, when he re
signed and went for a visit in Salem 
and other cities before taking up his 
work on the ranch.

J. H. Stephens, who is here looking 
over the field for a business in the 
dry goods and clothing line, has 
made several trips through the irri- 

j gated valley with H. Rabbee of the 
j Home Realty company. He believes 
that Klamath Falls is destined to be- 

I come a good trading center, and since 
he has purchased a home her« it is 
safe to assume that he will soon be 
identified with the business interests 
of this city.

Wm. Ruee, mayor of Yreka, Calif., 
left for his home Friday after 
a few days' stay here. He expects to 
return to this city about the middle 
of next month and spend a few more 
days in this delightful summer clim
ate. Mr. Ruee owns considerable 
property In this city, and is more than 
pleased with the Improvements that 
are being made In the way of paving 
and the new sewer system that is be
ing installed.

G. F. Beck. E. Frank and H. R. 
Glenn arrived here Tuhrsday in the 
pathfinding car on a road making 
tour of the state. They are gathering 
materia) for a comprehensive road 
map of Oregon, which Is to be Iwsued 
by August 16th. It will contain all 
the best routes from Portland to 
Klamath Falls and other cities, and 
will be something that travelers have 
long sought. They leave In the morn- 

____________________ ,______ _____ ing for either Lakeview or Crater 
that there was no game to be seen !',k<», they have not decided which.

CITY BRIEF*.

K. L. Bosley was up from Merrill 
Tueuday.

R. R. Howard of Portland is at tho 
Livermore.

L. Fielder is in bed suffering 
a fever.
C. Halloway and wife are here 
Portland.
O. Nell of Ashland is registered

Richardson and son. 
for 8t. 
by the 
who is

lumber

We must have the cash for all goods sold 
during this sale

j.
from

E.
from

M.
at the Lakeside.

A. E. Chandler of Berkeley is at 
the Lakeside Inn.

Farnsworth and wife are here 
Hartum. Colo.
M. Bryan of Fort Jones. Colo., 
the Livermore.
J. Dewey is at the Livermore 
Shasta Retreat.

reg-

reg-

F.
from

H.
is at

E.
from

Phil 8. Roe« of Ashland is a guest 
at the Livermore hotel.

A. M. Crystal of Dunsmuir is 
lstered at the lakeside.

A. M. Crystal of Dunsmuir is 
stored at the Lakeside Inn.

W. D. Vanderhoff of Sacramento is 
registered at the Livermore.

George Blakeley of The Dalles is 
-egistered at the Livermore.

R. B. Ketchum is registered nt the 
'.akeside from Billings, Mont

Thomas P. Ryan Is registered at 
the Livermore from St. Louis.

A. Lipp, the Marysville grocer? 
man. had business here today.

G. W. Lewis is registered at th? 
Livermore from San Francisco.

H. Nylander and wife were down 
from Klamath Agency Tuesday-

Edward A. Michel 
isco is registered at

F. W. Payne came 
»umrner home on the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
riU returned from a visit to Fort 
Klamath Monday-

Louis Gerber is ill with fever which 
resulted from a cold which he con
tracted some timb ago.

C. E. McAndree from the down
cast city of East Walpole. Mass., is 
-egistered at the Livermore.

J. Moss from far-off New York is 
enjoying the cool nights here away 
'rom the heat of his home city.

Bonanxa's well known physician. 
Dr. W. S. Johnson, and his estima
ble wife were here on 
day.

Miss Gladys Dnncak 
Red Bluff visiting her
ductor Duncan of the Southern Pa
cific.

M. K. and Mae C. Mcllvaine of San 
Francisco are at the Livermore on 
their way to that great natural won
der Crater lake.

Mrs. J. J. Otey was confined to her 
home during the week, and was under 
the Care of Dr. Campbell of Macdoel. 
—Dorris Booster.

A. J. McCallum 
Si. W. Horton of 
Shirk came over 
'he auto Tuesday

George E. Farewell and wife 
turned from a trip to Crater lake, 
where they spent several days at the 
famous pleasure ground.

The fire fighters who have been 
down to Topsy grade fighting the 
lames there are back and report 
’be flames under control.

G. W. Bray, who had bis

of San Fran
tile Livermore, 
down from his 
Upper lake to- 1

Adams of Mer-

business to-
♦is here from 

father. Con-

and wife and Mrs. 
Ashland and C. 
from Lakeview 
night

L. 
in

re

leg 
broken while haying at the Crisler 
* 8tilts ranch last week, is getting 
along nicely and bis leg is begin
ning to heal rapidly.

C. R. Miller, Jesse C. Livermore, 
Miss Ely of Portland and Miss Gladys 
Duncan of Redd Bluff. Cal., left i 
this morning for a trip to Crater 
lake in Mr. Miller's auto.

George E. Farewell and wife re
turned to their home in Portland 
’.his morning after a few days spent 
at Crater lake and others of the fa
mous resorts that abound in this por
tion of the state.

The regular meeting of the direc
tors of the Klamath Water User«' 
association will be held here Satur
day. A list of the delinquents is 
being prepared, but fortunately there 
are not many in this class this year.

G. W. McLane left for a fishing 
trip to Wood river today. He 
expects to be gone about three weeks 
and aa he has not bad a vacation in 
several years he believe« that he is 
entitled to a good rest.

J. W. Simpson returned from San 
Francisco Sunday, where he had been 
for the past week. He Bays that It 
nas been so cold there for the past 
three weeks that everyone is wear
ing his overcoat. It has been 
coldest summer io yean at the 
city.

Dr 
O. L. 
down
their auto, where they have been fish
ing for »everal days. They had ex- 
'»ellent luck, and will probably make 
the resorts on th© Upper lake a 
next year

George Hayden and William 
linn returned from Diamond
Tuesday, where they had been on 
a two weeks’ hunffing ana fishing 
trip. They bad a fine time and 
caught a few fish, but so many sheep 
had been driven over that part of 
the country within the past few days

the 
bay
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from Bprlng creek yesterday in
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Extra Special Sale
In CluetL Monarch, Standard and Geo. P. 
Ide Shirts, in Golf and Negligee styles

75 dozen shirts to be sold in the next
few days. Reg. $1.25, $1.50 

and $2.00 shirts for 95c
The Portland Store

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
the 
Mr. 

Oliver was formerly chief of police 
«»f Hoquiam, Wash., but is now on«» 
of Klamath county's best boosters

Alexander Vogelsang returned last 
Saturday from a vacation at Bprlng 
creek, wlier© he had been for several 
days enjoying the fishing at that 
noted resort. He left for his home 
in San Francisco Sunday morning

J. H. Stephens returned to Bacra- 
mento on Monday to make arrange
ments to bring his family to this city. ' 
H« just purchased a home here,1 
through th«» Home Realty company. I 

( a few days ago and will go into burt- 
|n«»M in this city before long.

R. M. Conant, surveyor of the Un

I

Portland is in

little

be in 
after

Medford wan In theW E. 1‘urdj of
' city Saturday

O. D. Craven
Odessa Saturday

11« nry Ackley 
Saturday morning on business.

Jack Ford of Klumath Hot Springs 
. was at tb«- 1-aki «»ide inn Saturday

Carl Schmidt
, of Crystal had 
i day.

Mr. Watson

was do* u from

and D. R. Hoagland 
bu»ineM here flatur-

BERT
DON J. ZUMWAI.T 

U. ■ 
I'resident

Map*.

E. WITHROW, >«cr«tary

Abstracting
Plans, Blue Print.*, I.U

E. M BLÜH, 
Vice l*reaident an I 

Tre*»«>ret

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc
Surveying and Irrigation Engineeringand daughter came 

down from Fort Klamath in his auto 
Friday.

A. B. Rood and MIm Mamie Jones 
were married by Justice of the P«»sce 
Miller Friday night

Mrs. Nat«' Otterb«<ln, the hustling 
<*ditor of tho Merrill Record, had 
business here today.

A license was Issued last Saturday 
for tb»; marriage of Walter J Ander
son and Ida B. Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ikiwo* came 
down from Bonanza last Friday after
noon. and returned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Davenport and daugh
ter. Marie, returned Saturday after 
three months' visit with friends and 
relatives in Portland, Seattle and 

. Spokane.
C. E. Wrenn. Jo»' Rickard, Hardin 

i Carter and Nate Otterbein went to 
Spencer creek last Saturday night to 
enjoy a days fishing. They report a 
good day's sport

Mrs. Hillis arrived her«- Friday eve
ning from San Jow, Calif., on an ex
tended visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
John McCall, 
by her sinter 
Diego.

L. L. Green 
turned from au extended stay at the 
Upper lake renorts. «nd left for his 
home last Saturday. Mr Green is 
delighted with the fishing and bont- 
ing of thin region, and Intends to 
spend bin vacations nere every sum
mer.

J. J. Ke)lor and family arrived here 
last Friday from Moscow Idaho, and 
will make this city their home Mr. 
Keller has made «'«tensive inveetlga 
tions al) along the Pacific coast, and 
Staten that there In no section that 
offers the splendid opportunities to be 
found here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H Allen. Al
bert Bush and F. N. Butler, officials 
of the Southern Pacific railroad, who 
have been at Pelican lodge for sev
eral days enjoying the beautiful sce
nery and drinking th« delicious 
spring water at that famous rr«ort, 
returned to their homes In Ban Fran
cisco Bunday morning.

Dr. A. 8 B. Nellis, wife and son 
arrived here 8unday evening and are 
visiting their old friends, Fred J. 
Williams and wife. Mm. Nellis and 
Mrs. Williams are cousins and were 
also playmates in their old home 
town. The doctor and bis family are 
on their way home from a tour of the 
west, coming to Klamath Falls from 
an extended trip through California. 
They will leave here for Ashland and 
Portland In a few days.

M. L. Allison has in his office win
dow some specimens of oats and field 
peas that look good to the stock 
raiser. They were grown on the

I ranch of Henry fl. Pariah, a little 
way from Merrill, and show what can 

i be done with the fertile soil of the 
’ Klamath basin. The oats are over 
■ four feet high, and the peas are two 
' feet, and are being cut for hay

I KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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! is here now re-rating the town. He 
1 will have a new rate book out in 
about two weeks and the insurance 
latex on many of the buildings in this 
city will be materially reduced.

Abel Ady. president of the Klam
ath Water Users' aseociation, was up 
from Midland Monday to prepare for 
the reception of Secretary of the In
terior Ballinger, but that pleasure 
has been denied to him owing to the 
postponement of that official'» visit.

Edgar F. Hewitt of San Francisco,! 
representing the German Alliance as
sociation and German American In
surance company was here on Mon
day, calling on his representative«, 
here, Wm. Wagner and Howard Shep
herd. He will leave in the morning.

G. W. Brady, whose leg was nroken 
last w«*ek while he was at work stack
ing hay on the Crisler ranch, by the 
guy rope breaking and letting the 
mast fall, in getting better and hope« 
to be out in a few day*. The broken 
leg does not pain him so much as 
at first and the indications are that 
it is healing nicely.

N. C. Gunn wus In from bln ranch 
in Lan gel 1 Valley Sunday, and re
turned Monday. He is an en
thusiastic booster for his part of the 
county and nays that the wheat is 
filling out remarkably well even if 
they haven't had any rain since the 
crop was planted. He say« the out
look Is good for Irrigation from the 
Horsefly site and that the ranchers 
of bin part of the valley are willing 
to pay ail that may be necessary to 
install a good irrigation system there.

Ml»« Carolyn Patchin of Everett 
Wash., came down Monday afternoon 
from Fort Klamath, where she has 
been visiting with her brother for 
the past nix weeks. She left Tue«dav 
morning for her home. Mins Patchin 
in head of one of the largest business 
colleges in Western Washington, an 
institution that Is noted throughout 
that state for splendid efficiency of 
its graduates. She comes here every 
year to spend her vacation at Fort 
Klamath and enjoy the Invigorating 
climate of Northern Klamath.

Geo. Landis Monday sold hi« sec
ond-hand store on the corner of Ninth 
and Main streets in thin city to Jas. 
Ingraham, and left here with 
his family Wednesday morning for 
Turlock, California, where he has 
secured a tract of land in the Steven
son colony, near that city. Mr. Lan
dis Is going to one of the best sections 
of California and will noon be enjoy
ing some of the delicious watermel
ons, cantaloupe« and peaches for 
which the Turlock irrigation district 
Is famous. Klamath Fall« loses and 
Turlock gains a good citlien when 
Mr. Landis leave«.

I

It 
Ila

8h< was accompanied 
Mrs. Merrill of San

of Oroville. Calif., re-

That in past time« th«- tinoliwrv- 
ant human race boa looked upon the | 
common houM- fl> a* a kind n( i» t Is 
shown by its name Thin innscn do- I 
luuMtlcs of the scientists has been ns 

1 domestic a* possible. Th»- »'>xar 
- bowls, tl*e bald bead* aud th« butter 
. plate« of the family have b«»»n its own 
| by right of po**e«»l< u Of the kindly 
and merciful man It was said that ho 

' would not harm a fly. That fact was 
, regarded as greatly to his credit

Hci<»nce Is changing all this 
■ urge« that th«' house fly b<- given
' proper name of typhoid fly, since It 
; Is in the business of spreading typb- 
| old germs and other dregs of nastl- 
i n<ns This whilom pet is in fact the 
! most dangerous of pe«tn It» pr««- 
1 ence is proof of filth somewhere 
; about, since it breed» amid stenches 
and revels In nil manner of germ dis
ease«.

Ixst thin unclean insect be known 
by Its proper name Th»» gullible 

| scientints of pant centuries were 
i hood winked by its familiar ways, 
never realizing that the pretence of 
th«- fly was a signa! of danger and a 
proof of uncleanllnemi. Winged ty- 
pheld Is what it in, so call it tho typh
oid fly and banish it.

Do not eat food that has had the 
contaminating touch of th»* flltb- 
covcred feet of flies. Do not breed 
flic»« by permitting filth to remain on | 
your premise«.

The fly Is a reproach to mankind. 
Man has harbored it in bla home and 
thus preserved it from extinction by 
the cleansing processes of frost. Ac- 
< ept the typhoid fly for what It Is and , 
enlist In the war of extermination 
against it. Exchange.

New Blacksmith Shop ii
On Klamath Avenue 
near (). K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing a Specialty

F. T. ALLEN AND
E. H. PATTERSON

MILL TAKE VOI NG MANN«
BODY fXt N» V ADA

I Brothel «if Powell IniVnoxal Will 
Ik- Herr Tonight tu Tak<

Charg*- of Rrniiiiu*
> brother of Powell Underwood 
young man who died here Hund» 

o'clock of typhoid 
here TutnMlay and 
the remains, which 

Pioche, Nev., wher«

I
A 

the : 
afternoon at « 
fever, arrived 
took charge of 
were taken to 
the brother lives, for Interment.

During Mr. Underwood's illneM h* 
was cared for by th« member« of 
('rater Aerie No. 16, Fraternal Ord«* 
of Eagle«, and his body has bc-en it* 
their charge sine*- his death Mt 
Underwood wan a member of Mere*. 
Aerie, Mercer, Utah.

MM1.IUKTN OF COI NTV
HOLD <N»MVEMTIOA

BELIEVED AT VATICAN
KING WILL LOBE

AnU-<1»Timl Movement Thought 
Be Plan to Make Republic of 

Spain und Portugal

to

I 
(

atROME. August 2.— Indications 
the Vatican aro that there In a waver
ing in the Spanish attitude and high 
dignitaries believe that the pope 
stands a chance of weakening the 
king's influence if he Is defeated. It 
in unofficially charged that the anti
clerical movements throughout Bpaln 
and Portugal are a plot to unite the 
two countries into n republic. It is 
alleged that the Manons are shaping 
Canalojas' course

The grand jury Monday returned 
an indictment against George Welch, 
charging him with murder in the first 
degree for »hooting Fred Alexander.

Matter of Ticket Will Ik- la-fl to th. 
Various I ✓Kale— lk-|s>rt to 

lie Submitted
The delegate« to the sociali»’. com. 

ty convention met In thin city 9ur. 
day in Redmon's hall and canvass»»*! 
the political situation. They coul<* 
not decide as to whether a part' 
ticket should be put In the field thl 
fall, and the matter will probably 1» 
left with the county locals to decide 
The locals are situated at Klamath 
Falls, Keno, Merrill and Dairy.

A statement of th« receipt» and din 
bursoments for the socialist encamp 
ment which wan recently held her 
will shortly be Issued.

Elsewhere in this issue will b< 
lound the business card of H. H 
Bears, civil engineer and contractor 
Ills office la in the name bulldlnr 
with T. W. fltnphens, the well known 
realty dealer and Insurance man. Mr 
Bears comes hero highly recommend- 
ed and has already entered into nego
tiation« with several parties who are 
desirous of ««curing hi» service«. He 
has offices in Ban Francisco and out
side connections that places him In s 
position to handle al) claseoe of work 
In bls line


